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Celebrate the holidays und show you care
by buying a unitfor u disadvantaged student
Dear lriends

We and the Glendale College Community Service Scholarship Committee invite you to give holiday gifts to
those you care about in a way that your gift gives more than once. As you know there are many talented and
socially concerned students involved in service activities for our college who cannot quali$' for financial
assistance due to their residency status. These students have grown up among us in California, have attended
school with our children and have the potential to make very valuable contributions to our society, if
provided the opportunity to pursue their educational and career goals. Your gift donation will honor for the
holidays someone you care about, it will assist a worthy student further their educational progress, and it will
keep giving to our community through the service activities that these students engage in to benefit our
college and the greater community.
each $26.00 you donate will buy a student a unit for the Spring 2011.
each $5.00 you donate will buy a student a notebook or a package of bluebooks
each $80.00 you donate will buy a student a basic lecture class.

Please include as many people from your holiday gift list as possible. It will mean more to them than most
gift ideas. Your gift will be used to offset the expenses of these students who must pay
other " pro forma

"

the cost of their enrollment fees and books without any form of financial assistance other than private
scholarship donations such as yours. A committee of Glendale Community College faculty and staff will
review the applications, transcripts and recommendation letters of the applicants to make sure that your
contribution finds a worthy beneficiary.
So, in addition to extending a heart-felt thank you to you on behalf of these needy students, we commend
you for recognizing this great opportunity to enable these dreams to come into reality. Your generous
donation will make a difference and encourage the development of this,important comryunity service and
leadership on the part

Saodat Nziskhanova,
President, CSEA
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